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Vision Statement

St. Anne's is a Catholic Primary School reflecting the teachings of Jesus. It builds upon the multicultural
traditions of the local community. Within this environment, students are nurtured to develop individually as
creative and responsible learners, with a love of truth, faith and knowledge.

Goals

St. Anne's Catholic Primary School strives to engage with each person daily by:








Gospel Values - integrating Gospel values through nurturing each person's faith in God so that they can
become more like Jesus;
Opportunities - providing opportunities for each person to explore and create, empowering them to develop
their individual gifts and talents in their pursuit of excellence;
Supportive Environment - creating a supportive learning environment in which each person's self-worth is
fostered and respected and a sense of responsibility to and empathy for others is developed;
Partnerships - supporting parents to be active partners in the education of their children;
Encouraging Citizenship - encouraging each person to be confident citizens of a dynamic and just world;
Learner Engagement - embracing quality teaching practices and technology to engage each person in
meaningful learning.

Dates to Remember:

Coronavirus information:
Please find attached to this weeks newsletter an update from CEWA
pertaining to the coronavirus.
The WA Department of Health has updated information including
frequently asked questions about the COVID-19. To view this information
visit:
https://www.healthywa.wa.gov.au/coronavirus

Friday

06/03/2020

Canteen

Sunday

08/03/2020

Monday

09/03/2020

Cricket Clinic - Years 1 - 6

Tuesday

10/03/2020

Sculptures by the Sea - Year 6

Wednesday

11/03/2020

Swimming Carnival

Thursday

12/03/2020

Friday

13/03/2020

Thursday

19/03/2020

10.30am

8.40am

Commissioning Mass

MJR Assembly
Canteen

8.40am

Merit Assembly
Harmony Day

2020 LITERACY & NUMERACY PROGRAM
Families of students in Years 1-6, who have not yet paid the
$60.00 Literacy & Numeracy Class Program listed on the
2020 Booklist, payment is now due.
Payments can be made directly into the school bank
account:
A/C NAME: St Anne’s Primary School
BSB:
086 006 NAB
A/C NO:
39 893 6369
Or via the front office as soon as possible.

Mass Times
Saturdays – 6.00pm
1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday of the month—8.30am
2nd and 4th Sunday— 10.30am

Altar Server’s Roster
Saturday 7th March at 6.00pm
Aliyah Leyron, Sierra & Jude Parravicini
Sunday 8th March at 10.30am
Sofia Robles, Sienna Italiano & Zach Dela Silva

Should you have any queries or difficulties

with this payment, please do not hesitate
to contact Mrs Holland or Mr Croft.
Thank you!

UNIFORMS
The Uniform Shop is open every
Tuesday from 8.30am to 9.30am.
If you are unable to attend the uniform shop on a Tuesday morning,
please ring your order through by Monday afternoon and it will be
made up on the Tuesday morning and brought to the office for your
collection when its more convenient to you.
Payment of uniforms is either cash, cheque or direct deposit (prior
to pickup).
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact Miss
Sylvana Olimpio at the office.
Thank you!

Annual School Fee Statements were sent home to parents
last week, via the eldest child.
Please refer to the letter attached to the Annual Fee
Statement regarding payment options and note 5% discount
applies on indicated fees if the annual fee payment is made by
Friday 20 March 2020.
Should you have any queries regarding the fee statement,
wish to setup a direct debit facility or have any difficulties
regarding the payment of fees, please do not hesitate to
contact the school office for a confidential meeting with Mrs
Holland or Mr Croft.

Specialist Award Winners
ITALIAN
Lindee Casayas

Sophia Curulli

ART
Nolan Rogers
Sophia Curulli
Absent: Nolan Rogers

Information for Parents and Caregivers
Catholic Education Western Australia is acting on the advice of the WA Department of Health to take the
necessary precautions for schools and staff.
Students or staff cannot attend school if they have:
*
*
*

left from or transited through mainland China in the last 14 days; any students or staff who have
done so must isolate for 14 days from the date of leaving mainland China; or
left from or transited through Iran on or after 1 March; any students or staff who have done so
must isolate for 14 days after leaving Iran; and/or
been informed by public health authorities that they have been in close contact with a confirmed
case of coronavirus; any students or staff with this advice must isolate for 14 days after
the
date of last contact with the confirmed case.

The above also applies to all parents/carers, contractors, visitors and volunteers on school sites.
Parents/carers and staff should notify their school if the student or staff member will be away for the
isolation period and confirm the date in which they were last in the mainland China or Iran.
The relevant school should be notified. Students may want to seek alternative arrangements for remote
learning keeping in mind that the isolation period, provided the person remains well, is a maximum of 14
days.
Children and staff do not require a medical certificate or clearance to return to school but must remain at
home until 14 days after leaving mainland China or Iran.
The WA Department of Health has updated information including frequently asked questions about the
COVID-19. To view this information visit healthywa.wa.gov.au/coronavirus, please check back regularly
for and updates.

Catholic Education Western Australia, The Department of Education and The Association of Independent
Schools of WA will continue to respond as a collaborative team to advice from the WA Department of
Health and provide updated advice to schools and staff as appropriate.
For more information

*
*
*
*
*

WA Department of Health: www.healthywa.wa.gov.au/coronavirus
Call the Coronavirus Health Information Line on 1800 020 080
For general or travel related queries about coronavirus please go to the healthdirect website.
Visit the Australian Department of Health website or details about the novel coronavirus.
You can also visit the World Health Organisation website for more information
about coronavirus and for updates.

MINI VINNIES
Community Dinner
Monday 2nd March 2020

P & F NEWS

Project Compassion

GO FURTHER TOGETHER
Each week of Lent, we will share the story of
another person who always goes further. These
stories show how Caritas Australia’s training,
development and support have improved their way
of life
Week 1
Shirley, 36, is an indigenous Manide woman living
in a remote province of the Philippines. She is a
mother of four and the sole breadwinner of the
family, as her husband is sick. But Shirley was
struggling to support the whole family and keep her
children in school. With Caritas Australia’s support,
Shirley trained to become an indigenous health
worker and a leader in her community. She has
learned to supplement her income and is able to feed
her family. The program has also helped Shirley’s
children with school fees, uniforms and supplies.
"Not all of us can do great things. But we can do
small things, with great love. " (Saint Teresa of
Calcutta)
Click on the link below to see more of Shirly’s story:

https://lent.caritas.org.au/page/week1#section-3

Worlds Greatest Shave & Shine Bright Harvey 2020
We invite you to bring the family to the Worlds
Greatest Shave
& Shine Bright Harvey 2020.
When: Friday 13th March 2020
Where: Hockey Oval at the rear of the Harvey
Recreation Centre.
Time: Approx 6pm till 8pm
Bring a picnic or purchase a sausage sizzle. Cool Drinks and Water for sale.
Light entertainment and “Harvey's Greatest Shave” (See Carol have her hair shaved for the 2nd
time) followed by a lantern walk around the oval at 8pm.
Raffle on the night, Purchase a torch or lantern.

“All proceeds to the Leukaemia Foundation.”
Donations direct to the foundation
http://my.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/shinebrightharvey2020

HARVEY SHOW - SATURDAY 4th April 2020
Entry Forms to be taken to the Harvey Creative Arts Centre Opposite Harvey Primary School on Tues 31st March &
Wed 1st April
Please take note of sizes ,requirements and instructions for all classes. Queries phone: 0438 293197 Jan Marinko
Exhibits accepted between 8am - 11am on Friday 3rd April at the Recreation Centre - Trophies presented at
5:00pm on Saturday 4th April.
Exhibits to be removed after 5:30pm Saturday. (Any items not collected Saturday can be picked up on Sunday 5th
April between 9:30-10:30am only)
Class
SECTION TA:
K - Pre-Yr 1
1
Usable article made from recyclable material eg toy or windmill
2
Model from Lego or interlocking blocks, 1 only (mounted on board not to exceed 35cm x 35cm, no kits
own creation)
3
Own picture, paint, crayon or pencil, Up to A3 sized, not framed
4
Lego Model from kit, including instruction sheet
5
Easter decoration
6
Article from bread dough (recipe provided))
6a
Collection of badges, shells etc mounted and displayed on board (size not to exceed 50cm x 25cm)
7
Any other article not listed
SECTION TA:
Yr 2 – 3
8
Usable article made from recyclable material eg toy or windmill
9
Model from Lego or interlocking blocks, 1 only (mounted on board not to exceed 35cm x 35cm, no kits
own creation)
10
Own picture, own medium, up to A3 size, not framed
11
Lego Model from kit, including instruction sheet
12
An Easter or Christmas decoration
13
Article from bread dough (recipe provided)
14
Create a bookmark
15
Hand made greeting card
16
Any piece of hand needlework, knitting or crochet
17
Collage picture, Up to A3 Size, not framed
18
Collection of badges, shells etc mounted and displayed on board (size not to exceed 50cm x 25cm)
19
Scrap booking Celebration layout
20
Scrap Booking layout featuring Holiday Layout
21
Scrap Booking featuring Special Event Layout
Any other article not listed
22
SECTION TA: Yr 4 - 5
Model from Lego or interlocking blocks, 1 only (mounted on board not to exceed 35cm x 35cm, no kits own
23
creation)
Own picture, own medium, Up to A3 sized, not framed
24
Lego Model from kit, including instruction sheet
25
Model other than Lego
26
An Easter or Christmas decoration
27
Article from bread dough (recipe at end of children’s section)
28
Create a Book Mark
29
Hand made greeting card - Father's or Mother's Day
30
Hand made greeting card - Easter card
31
Hand made greeting card - Special Birthday card
32
Any piece of hand needlework, Knitting or Crochet
33
Any Piece of machine sewing
34
Collage picture, Up to A3 Sized, not framed
35
Mask
36
T-Shirt Art
37
Collection of badges, shells etc mounted and displayed on board (size not to exceed 50cm x 25cm)
38
Scrapbooking Celebration layout
39
Scrapbooking Layout featuring Holiday Layout
40
Scrapbooking layout Featuring special Event Layout
41
42
Any other article not listed

43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

SECTION TA:
Yr 6 – 7
Own picture, own medium, Up to A3 sized, not framed
Lego Model from kit, including instruction sheet
Model other than Lego
An Easter or Christmas decoration
Hand Made Bag
Create a Book Mark
Hand made greeting card - Father's or Mother's Day
Hand made greeting card - Easter card
Hand made greeting card - Special Birthday Card
Any piece of hand needlework Knitting or crochet
Any Piece of machine sewing
Collage picture, Up toA3 Sized, not framed
Mask
T-Shirt Art
Collection of badges, shells etc mounted and displayed on board (size not to exceed 50cm x 25cm)
Scrapbooking Celebration layout
Scrapbooking Layout featuring Holiday Layout
Scrapbooking featuring Special Event
Any other article not listed

91
92
93
94
95
96

Reptile Collection
Legends Collection
Special Events collection
Sport Event Collection
Occupations Collection
Vintage Collection

CHILDREN’S PHILATELIC SECTION

BREAD DOUGH RECIPE
2 level cups Plain Flour
1 heaped cup table salt
1 tblspn wallpaper paste
3/4 cup luke warm water
1 tblspn vegetable oil
Blend Flour, salt and wallpaper paste.
Add water and oil mix to a pliable dough
Knead 10 - 15 minutes until the dough is quite
smooth.
Make your model.
Leave it to air dry for a few
days.
Bake in a slow oven until hollow sounding when
tapped.

